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Women’s cell is an active group of all girl students in the college. St. Aloysius 

College, Edathua is selected as one of the forty mixed colleges; which are funded by Kerala 

State Women’s Development Corporation (KSWDC). Women’s cell is renamed as KSWDC- 

Women’s cell in commemoration to the KSWDC. The executive committee of WOMEN cell 

consists of seventy members; comprising of two representatives from each class of all the 

Departments.  

In connection with the Women’s day celebrations, ICDS cell-Alappuzha district, 

conducted poster designing competition on 7.02.2019 for the college students. The theme of 

the poster designing competition is “Sadhyram Munnottu”. The college hosted the 

programme with the help of Women cell.  

I prize:  Divya Sudhan, III DC Mathematics 

II prize: Harikuttan B, III DC Mathematics 

III prize: Jasmine Mathew, I M.Sc. Physics 

Three students from the college participated in the Women Innovators and 

Entrepreneurs meet conducted as part of the international Women’s day celebration held at 

Trivandrum on 1st March 2019.  

 The International Women’s day is celebrated by the Women Cell in full strength on 

21st March 2019. The celebrations were presided by Principal Dr. Saban K.V. the 

competitions like Miss Aloysius, Monchanthi and Nasranimanka are conducted on the same 

day.    Miss. Anu Dominic from II PG Commerce was selected the  Miss Aloysius 2019. The 

judgment was based on personality, appearance, costume etc and it has many rounds. The 

judgment panel consists of three judges belongs to different departments. Miss.  Shawn Celin  

(I B.A. English) and Miss Anumol  (I B.Com Tax) have selected Monchanthi and 

Nasranimanka respectively. Miss. Saranya of I DC Economics is selected as the 

Malayalimanka. 



 In meantime, an advertisement on the helpline number Mithra181 and a CD directed 

by Mallika Sarabhai are displayed. 

KSWDC- Women’s cell acknowledges the financial support of KSWDC for the 

smooth functioning of the programmes. 
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